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pxd file format. 1. Your new trial of Dragonframe 5 is delivered as a folder of all your new workflow elements, including
camera, operator, and computer, plus a quick start guide. 2. Please note that the free version of Dragonframe 5 is a limited
edition of the software. If you have a [FlexStream account]( and you create a project, you can purchase this workflow through
your FlexStream dashboard. **NOTE:** This is only available for new customers. If you are not a new customer, we
recommend contacting Flexible Media to request this trial. ## Install the software 1. Launch the .app file from your downloads
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folder. 2. After a few seconds, you will be prompted to **register your product**. You will need to log in with your FlexStream
account. **NOTE:** If you already have an account with Flexible Media, just click the **Login with your existing FlexStream
account** button. If not, you will be required to create a FlexStream account. 3. Your purchase history will be listed on the
Dashboard. You can access your account at any time at [here]( **NOTE:** You can only download this trial once. If you
already have the trial, we recommend contacting Flexible Media to request the download. ## Use the software 4. If you have
purchased Dragonframe 5 before, the setup process will guide you through it. ![](./images/setup-quickstart.png " ") 5. If you are
a new customer, you need to perform the following steps. 1. Download the .app file to your computer. 1. In your downloads
folder, you will find the .app file. 2. Select the .app file, drag it onto your computer desktop, and then double-click on it to start
the setup process. > Your .app file will be placed in the same folder as the .pxd file. > We suggest that you move this folder to a
more accessible location, such as your desktop 82157476af
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